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SA~ 
The Trowpridge G~ng 
I' 
·· '0oun·t~~fei ting is th.e 1-U'lljawful produo·-t;ipn of any 
article in imitation of another, especially tbe imitation 
of mo:ney. Many ,:;tate,:; encountered proplam·s with oounte~­
feiter,:; during the 183013 &nd 1840s~ ~rkansas wa~ not 
without he~ gang~ of oo~nterfeiters who worked in the 
oi~.;iea o;f I:ittle Rook, Vap Buren and ~ewis'Purg, 'llnese 
ganga copied not only ;paper money b?t coi.ns, corporation 
notes cmd bank: notes~ 
0ne of ~pe more notorious gangs in A~kansaa wa13 the 
Trow'br·i~ge Gang).led py Samuel Q. Txrowp:rid,~e. Not much 
it:~ .knoW,A. a'Pout ~;vowpridge except that he came to Arleanaaa 
from, Oh:l,cago, Illinois. He leased the Ame:rioan Hotel, 
lat ~ to become the Anthony House, and all ita furniture 
in April, 1840. 'llrowl:lridge also managed to make friencls 
I 
with many newcom~rs fro~ abroad whose favorite pastimes 
. earned to be frequenting hotels and barrooms. 1 
~he State ~egia!ature met in 1838 and amended the 
city charter. ~his act allowed ~ittle aack to issue 
co:rpona,tion note·a ·o.t' small denominations. Samuel !Jl:row:Pridge 
and bi$ gang began producing copies of the~e notes in 1841 • 
.. 
· 1W'illiJam F. l?ope, :marl~ ~ ,!!l Arkan13as (L.ittle 
Rock; Gazette Publishing Company) P~ 255 
~Y ~ 84'2 .A:t~~ansaa, especially Li ttl a Rock and Va~ Bu~en ,·. 
· w.i tnee~~ed a sharp incrElasa in pogu.s m·o:pey. ' ' ' pn Juil\~ 1, 
' . , 
1842., the Arkan§as Ga@ette publi~Shed ~n article 't'arning 
~ ., 
citizens of the poss~ple circulation of spurious thr$~ , 
,, 
dollar Little R0ck Corporation ~otes issued in 1841· a 
young .man fr~m ~ewisburg named Hamilton tried to ;pass 
some Gf tn.eae notes. at a sto~e where be was titading~ 
Hamilton olaimed he received tne money from a O.onway 
citizen in payment for a keelboat~ 2 
mne' notes were so well repv~duoe~ that it wa~ 
diff':tcul.t. to distinguish between th,e genuine anP. tre 
spurioua notes, ffibe only way to tell th~ di!fe~erJo~ 
• ""by comparing the length-- th~ former 
being nearly one-fourth of an inch longer 
than the latter" The ink ~sed in filling · 
up the spurious is considerably lighter ' 
th;:in that in tne genuine note~ The thre,e · 
signatures a:re so well imi ta -t;.ed • that it 
1~ difficult to detect them, e~cept · on 
the qlosest scrutiny" Those we have seen 
are ~ated '6 April 1841.3 
~w~ weeks later, on J~;ne 15 1 the .cr~zett@ c~vriad, a 
let.ter to the edi, to:v written PY Earl :Suxton, WhO haP. 
p~rohased the keel'Poat from Hamilton, B~xton denie~ any 
alleg13-tion of po.esessing a large roll of the p.i,lls. 
:au~ton furthe;t' cla:imed the young man had told a. "bal;'e, 
_,~I l 
_;;.: ·· '· - ~A.~ka~aa~ ' G.a~ette1~ · jun~ . 1, , 1s42·; p. ~; 3. 
;5Ipip.,. 
in;t'a.mou.~. and wj,llful 1ie~n4 Buxton had exchanged the 
fifty ·dollar~ in Arkan~&s bank note~ for the ttree dollar 
~hinplaster~, 5 He received the counterfeit notes fvom .a 
man who h~d passeq through Lewisburg a few day~ · earl~er. 
Buxt~n ~as nat sure put tho~gbt he had ~een tne man at 
one' ' t~~~ a.r anathe:v in ll+ tt1e .a.oc~~ 6 
·The editor ot the Times and Advocate, Colby, did not 
.. 
q'lleat;ion whether or not the notes were oonterfelt or 
gepuine. He denied any cnarges that the note~ were. not 
I 
.. 
genuine and added that if Buxton coul<a not pa.ss a:ny of 
the n·o te~ he possessed he (Qolpy) insured the re.dempt.ion 
of the monli3y. 7 
J"H. Crease, the CoiJ1ptro1ler, was !=lhoo~ed P,y Oolby's 
stateme.nt tha. t the corporation notes were genuine. ~n 
:r;-a~panse to Colby's .statement Crease remarked, 
• ~ ·, after the info·rma tion given by my's elf 
.ancl others to Mr. Col'Py, and is so well 
calculated to mislead the public, I am 
constrained, py a sense of duty, to assert, 
that there is doubtless a very con~iderable 
amount of spurious ~ills in circulation, a~ 
tlhh~re··-pave peen actually presented and re""~ 
, jeoted~ at this office, ••• which are base 
· base oounte;vfeits, at lea~t sp f'a!;' as it 
· regarda their having p~en si~ped or iaaued 
PY the eomptroller,~.,.s.~. ~ , 
4~rkan@as g~~ette, 
I 
June 15, 1842. p. 2; ,. 
B~h~nplast~r~ were usually smaller than five 
and had little value. 
• 6
.4\.rkansas -Qazette. Jlll)e 15, 1842· :PJ 2:3, 
?Arkansas Ga~Z;ette~ June 22, 1842. p. 2; 3~ 




peace~ All th+~ wa~ don~ fov t);te :g~p:pQJije q.! :D·imd~ri;n~ h.i~ 
•\.t • ·, t • I I. ' 
jud~ment dn ~n~ val :f.d-t ty pf tpe p~q.;i~, 9 . .' ,_:_ · .>1"·~:· I· . ..,; • :,, 
... Y:.'.· , ... ~·. . i:',,'"(. ,,;~:;)!_· .... ·~, ,'~-~ >)·(.n· ~l.· .. r, ~ 
. ·:: ;'llhe . i1~.~~ ·qf ~J;ne ·'. r~bp~ry wafJ k~P.·t ·ve'l!:':f ., 1-B:j;~.t ::r·'-.~~ ·-'~?me, 
t/, , • , 1 j! t J \ f, t 
time;, Ji'i ttligerald oou.fideQ. +r only two pe·6pl.e, ]'lJ:.'~.d~.idk ·, :· 
r \ ~ ~-f \.• ' - ' • ' 
Trap;nell . ~~·~ ~amue:j. , lJlr?WPD:JAge, wqom h~ ·pO.H3tleQteP. ~ al~ ; 'aj):pn-~ 
' • • • • '· ~ l 
(rrowp:I~,i,Q,g,e i ' ~Uf~fll'i~H~4 upp:n peE~,r.i,ng thf3 new a of tlf.e vdpp~ry, 
I II ' ,• t ·::. ,· . 
:offe~ea . a~~ ~~p·:t~·tance n:e ~. colt:tA - ~fl . app:p~~el1A~n~· the cl.ll:pr:I.t.fJ~ 
' •/ ·<} .');~ • , r-. ;! ~ • ~c , ._: .' • ' • 1 ·': ~ ! i• I I- ' ,:{ •i 
,.' ,,{1,, 1, A -. J3h6;r~ , il~J1l~ ' at!t;eltl rhe ~c:>ppe;p;v, t:n~ · w:l.Y~·~ · o! 1 Si3ipnx~:). · 
' -~ , ..,l-,.:: l ~ 1 . ' I , ',I ~ ' ' 'f .,,... ' 
mrow15'P+d~e; William Oa;Ldwel:J., a ca:vlJente:I~, ~nd .tuno'l·Uf ·Hupt, 
• ' "" 1 -. 
a tailor en te:req ft.<iam~on ~ Prather's d:ry goqd,i h -~to:re '" 
I • ~ ' 
Adam~on' & l?rath~;v. hfid ;iqve:+"ti&ed to ~ell E~ve:r;vtn~n.~ .~~ -
_ oo:~t 13.11d the;v ~oce;pt~A R~al llfsta~~ . ;Bii:\p~_ . mgney· .at ti:fi;y 
·o~nt·~ '.,. q~ .thEJ 4q~l9.I1~ ', IJJh·e?tp.:ve.e .. lafl:te ~ ·~4~<Jh'~~~~ \k~v;Fa,l. · 
\ 1. . r • ~. t 'tf •f I ·)·If* ( · ,.. 
. '. "'' I . ' . 1· .', .·. 
tho·P,~a;od dolla~fi! wo;t'i;h pf ~JJY gPPAF4, _ID.i.ll1pe~~'·. 9lpd· 1i P.tpe~: 
. - ~ 
notionfJ,. ~h~y p,aid fo;p a:j.l tn;Lf4 :t-:n ~~al iilFit il·e ~ ~n~ jlq t~l.':\. 
I ' ' •.._ ' .''•e: • •,t 't I 
• • ~tl ' l~' 
Trow'Pridge ev~P,en-t;;ty was ~pt awave o:t: ~}:le ~m:~.o$iP~i:pn l.· ·' 
' I I, I • I 
li',i ~~P,_eralP, ;pwt on ·tne pac~ o.:t' iipe pillfi!.~ ~ . , . 
~ •. I ' ' • ; , 1 •: !f' ;~;~I r' !) :' '. , 
·. _ ,'Yf~e~ ;-;~ne · p~s~P.~·~~ - c).~·pe<:t tn~t - ni~qt .a~e p.9 '~ ·'i[:~n·f¥·~·~·ewP~~s 
,. . · ,.. • · , ,. . ~ .. • • • • • , . r 1 • f 1· 1 
. of · th~ .. f.i;11;m ~no · wa13 co~n tipg ''tbe mone;Y" 'pelQ. '1-lP 110~: :Pbe light 
. ' 
one .of 'tbe notea he rece:tveP. t'rom ;pne three WR.Jllen,. .· ~uch 
to }fi~ ~u:pp;r;t.~e he read ~:n.e words ''Fi~ed and W:Pt t .;_('-1:·a,slled 
' (dat~), .J ,n~ F;J. tzge~ald, ,J •. P. 1' 10 He tnen e~a.m,ine4. ·mq:ve 
. ., 
!, I.., 
e~ ·.:~h~ :rul:tePI, a,tl wi til- tfl.~ sawe ~'flr;prtsd:~~ ; ,v~~ul t·~ . ; 





Pi'a~hEf~ !nformed .ll';f. t~.ge:pald of' p!E~ f':!pdin~·l3 · and 
, ' ' . ·, 
. ; F;L~t~~el;'~1d .'p~oplp~;t.y is~u'ed · war:Dapt~ 1'q:p the p,;b:~:,.~~~~i·of:· the 
,· I ' j{.f· l ' .. ~ ., ••.• ,, I' .. :. . ! 
g~{J.ty ·);a:b;ties,. "mhe men ana the w.omall : lmP:tiq·fi,~~fit~I:i< iipe· 
•. h• •., .;: t'" ' 'I I I' ;., .• ~- ~!- ' 
rop.P~g .. :·~~f~ .. ~aJT\1-le;I,,: Jtr , m:ro"'fpi1~~9~~ · maYP~f \'{1l.~1aF:J~7 . \l{ilson, 
a g~rp~l~~:~~:iolf~.itl'!:Q~~:d~.~~W·· ~~4 h,~~ 't.f~t~ J ::.I~ri'~p.~·· 1 · ~~~tw~·~~·; ' 
~ (-; • ~ ~ ~ • oi -~~ ~:~1,~.:.· -~·: .. t- , \ · : i ~ · . 7" · ~~, ; ·~ ' .("-. · ·- ,' ,· · .. 
a "Pla,9:~t3ffi~~~l ~Fi;pl'ey lh ~~ewar~, a· :pvqth13iP ~f. ·tp§ pp~ed 
,·- ' 1. '•l·r· •,.:, • • '. . .. · • ' '• '. •\'· ·:t·!' '',., .· 
V.~:p~.i~··:.~ ·~ ··.:~ tewa~t, tnf3 hf:lro of t~e Mwrre.l qt.t3.R~':9~ Ht~·~~ - ~ 
) \1 t • I .. 1 ~ •' • . • . '' t ~, ·-,ll.¥.~.!il'·': , vI ' ~ ., r 
' ,,· ... ~ ~ • :, :.t_ . " l : . p • l.i)·. ~-.. ' '. .~ ,"' ( ~ohn fl. )V'flolker, :a oEl.:p:penter·; ~e·lr''Plll R;sys• fi 'oler~_ . .li1::1 ~ · 
~t·o~~ and van Hotrte, a :p~~tltf=l:r. 11 ' . I 
• " J ~ 't)",_ :;. \:~ • ' ' , • J,s 
.{ •' ~~\lfr1 ~i~-'i ~\ .• t -~~; '' ~J I; I •,'• ' I 
· · ···~,~:-~~;~,W;~n~_~g~ f W&~~op • ll}lPt·, W:q.:q~m Oa~Awsl.i·~:. anQ. his 
. . .. , ·w.' ··. ,·· · . . , ·! 1. r . .. 
wi.f~ . and,·,. Rope:p~ Qal¢twell we;r~e arrel:fte~ on . S1-tp-day ,. Oo.tope:r 
• • r .' ' 
~ and.~.9Qfllll\i tt~d ~0 ~ai:j., Mrs~ Q~ld~e:r+ W/3.•8 :PHt: \1l'Hts~· ,.',' ' '. 
\ • . J f' ,.,1 • . . , . I ' • ' \. ' I ' ' ·, ' ' ' . .j ' . •fj~ ,. ' r I 
p;vot~'c·~~ve ~ qus~o~y·, ·. ·~q2,sE! ~l.+~Peqt~ we:re oha:r~:~t:l ·w.~·~h-=: i.::'! · .~·· 
\ ' • , • . J , ; •. l l: ···:.)l:-'_• • ,. 
ei tno~t~· . ~e~~~~lfl:ri~W .iPa+~ . o;p ~ooef3sqr.f.e!=J ~n th-e .. ~~)'Q~~Y:~ ~f , 
J of , ,I i f• !' f. I . • . ,_'' ) _,_ •; 1 "\~ F.;t,t~g.~;t'¢\.;t.'d,.:! 'ffl ··qff.iq~ P.l1A @~~ged· w~i;h oq~n'ta;p·f~ ··. ;p:~'pg·~;.:·:.:.~,.·.·\·· ;.' 
\ ~' t" ~·-i-, ; \, . ' ' ' ' , .- . t • ;·~~ l ~H. ~. ·' 'k "'-:. 'I l( , 
: ' r:pp~·~ 1·,~(3-ffi~_' d~y an .· Qf;fioer . VI.~ th· .·hl~ . l~p~~.l3~ i?.b·qltlm~j~~~·~1112 
~ t ~ I, ' ''} • ~n.tf:llf~~\ ~hei· .~:f;lld·w~~+ hom~: an~ :f~.um:t PP.l~Wf3~t ~-1, Y,'P·~~~'.~.r: .·. . 
• ~ . - , , ' . , I ~.· \I·J. 1 , ;• ~,' 
~lre · ~tov~· ~~:.. qlp~~eaheq:-.tff :t'oJ.md :f:;r.a~h aFlne~.r;~/3-Afl: .. i:;p~~~l? " ~~··~·.f. /. 
:, ' . 1 I ', I , I ·' . , I~ 
tl'}e -.~.tpver: .. ·_~ltf:3~e h~ .. tlfqp,gtf.t to pe tqe :J:~.emai:rr~ ,H:f 
~ ·•• ' \ ~·- -~ ~~ . '"·i.. t .: . : • • ' • • • ' ' ' 
ttl~:·.P~l!~. ~P.t.e~ Yfhioh Ca+dw~ll tried ·to d,es~poy r alb~ qfficer 
, I t.r:... ~!t . t. •.1'1 . .. • ., -s. • ~~ • .: • 
1-l:'j I • I ' ~~ ' : . f 'J 
.at~·~ · Fia~t:pcneq FVi~tJ~ Caldwell,, and fovmd a vial iti ll~r l)o13o,m 
. ,. 
'·· 11
-Arkans@:e Ga.~ette, SeJ..ecteq is~lfes 1 S4~ ~ .. op.~ol?~n ·~ ,. :. 
l2, .1'9, ~n4 . No emb~r ~~ . . ', , · , .:1 ... 
l~A PJ!>I3S~ cornm.ttatus i,s w~ere a .FI.herif.t' ~an ~uJll'mqn 
any male i~ a county apove the age of fif~e~n P.n4 'npt we~k, 
fr~tl ·, or ' :ppy~4..cally · i+JlsO~lfd·, ,in orde:v to ppesevve puplic 
~e·q~ Q~ · *O · e~pcute any legal p~ecept that .te fo~p~ab~y 









Dqring -ni~ ap~~mce tn+ee g~$.rd~ were plp.ced on 
prem!~~·~ ~o awai 'P hi~ returJi, Twp 
~hoJpa.s~~n_ al',ld ljidw~~·. J_. Ea~s~, . we;re 
4 ' • • ' • • :,1. {;, .;~ . . ~, ~ 
was 
..... ~ .. 
mh o9asfilo~ he'a;rp: 
' •· ' )l' , •• , 
pe,r.ti'Pltt~~. ;f!1it::~d) ~ 
.,. ;_;·; ~ ;: '.t; -i l 
Wfl~ ·qa!F~fui, tfo:p, pe kn.ew OFJ.ldwe:j.l was a ~e~pe:ra te. ma.n -apd 
. i:-i (. ;.. ·. •., ,.· . ' 
-t:aa;rJEid ·oaldwe:q. mlmh. t pe ftrmeq.. lie :vetu:v11eq tp Rey:ndlds 
• • 
\ - J 
apd c~isQ. , o-u.t, "DP your P:o; a noise hfi~ 'P~-en mao.e~"15 Witn 
" 
thi~ ·a ·JJfatl ' ~an tram th,e Caldw~ll hol..l!=le. f.I!horna~=Jsq;n' qr,i ·ed 
out·,. · ltJ3:'P'op q:p I w~+l ;k:il+ h.tw H 16 ~lte "t;t:~ag.tc 'evenil:f · th/a t 
·: ~ . ' '• I 
followe4 ;~ ~~~t Q.e~cribe4 in - ~~oma~~o~' -~ own wo~a~ i 
· ~ ~e ·heea~d 1~ not~ ~ut ' ~u~~t tbraB&~ ~ · . ·. 
the gate· ~ r ., py tniF.l t;!.me·,_ ltFJ-d -:p~·t:p~<f~pel ·· 
~·~me fo~? fleet ·from tlte ~~ te-;i ~n . ~:pqn,~ · Rf 
t.Q.~ nou 138 ~ . lie !'Jt~l+ 130. ;fi'PfJl th.·e §~ iie ,_,_ '~art I 
rS:~!ter angf>l:n4_ :P,l~ ~ FJ.Pct was errt:t:re:};~ :p~~,~ · · · 
roe;, wflen he-- "f:'llio:pped'' ·" wheel eO., C1.11d h:f:~. 'f,. .. _ . · 
p ;1:~tol cp;p expJ.,qP.ed - ;r :pu~le~ : ~h~ 1;;p,ig]~~:r ·",· . 
·w;t th dep.dly in ten;p t and f3h011 n+m Wi ph ' I 
.r, · { unfp~+tllnatly) ~ tp·p deadll ~.iW• ·Be ' · · I 
,proved 'Po pe one o;f mY PEJf:'l~ :t:riend~' · 
· ·. ~· Y, , Bake:r •. ,, ·~ .. lie no Q.oJ-lpi( attempted 
. · ~:or ~:1-:ve at me, pel.t~vlf;ng I was C~:j.dwe11, 
~nQ. 4ieA un4er the- ~elief tnat Qaldwell 
. . -~~f. ~l+o,-p _him~ 17 
8 . 
.. . ;~t. . f_ ~· ' • • • • • • ' • \ : , ' ' 
on ,Sf7t,~;oftay ~ - "Qpto~e:p ~, P.a+4we~q .. :r~~uvrr~P. to cms~oqy. 
,, i ·1 'I • ' t ,. 
I_ I .. . .. ... ' ' I ,. ~ ' ~ ' • 
Af3 the , Gaze·t~:e . Q.rFJ.ma ~·~~ed · ~ttf3 . ~w~.~~}~':. _;..- j·:):· ,·; .. :,; ,·: " · 
~. • . ·' I, '' t . , 
·•ne . wp;f3 - a+.:~e;pwa:vq~ - ~-~:Pstl ~~~fl fl· c;)Jpf~::I.Yf' 
that -be could g~t · ;not1fine;-t t8 · Ei~~· :,Hl-me;~m, 
~tlilt. , · dest:i:tlltion, and qq~-, f>'~-l:Pt:~P.lt, al l 
opevat:Ln£?l on hi~ mind, in oonjunct)ion with 
tne refleotiqn that· ne would pe hunted 
Q.qwn, a.$ ~ f~lon ~nd outla~, p:rpught him 
~o tne aon~+H~~on tp ~u~vepqe~ h~msel~ 
~0 tn~ aqffi:t-Pi;:l'fiPf;;t.o:rs of the l;aw; an'd 
acoqrqing+Y, at an sa~+y _ pqu~. en · 
$a -t;urQ.ay 'wo:r:ni;ng la~t, 11,e left n.ts. :.. . ' 
s eoret haunts, and ~tlv:rendeved. h f11~H~+1. ~- , . · 
to Mr. Bl~ckpurn, who handed h+.W ·ovep( 
to the prtoper offic~:r. '18- ·· 
• I 
II I 
Oalclwell did not go thropgh the. formal.it;v of & legal 
. . (' . 
~- 16 . -' . l"Qiq , 
17l~t~, :P~ 2;4. 
I 1Br~i~, p. 2 : 5 ~ 
9. 
• 1' ~ ' ·' 
'' • I ·~ •'• 
in~/e~· b.'gat1on pqt ;p+ead~A glt~lty atil cqavg~(i • . 1 ~· 
• • •• ~ •• ' ;'· "' t ~ 
• ·: l. •.,. ~;pa 0 'I Wn;i tmo:pe, tne pla.ok~m~ ~b·, w~~ ~-~~~ ;:r:P·~·~ 9~1 .. I'.. . 
.. , ' ' i ' ~ '·'l ' ~ '. ---1· . . Springs · co)lnty wP,en the gang wa~ a:pl.'le~]ep., . R~<t>.~ftLlP:n~d -to 
I ., I . l • )• ... 1~-l-:\·! ~~J:(,\!.=:~ • ' 
Li ~:P~e ~P~~ JVl?;ndFty the 17tP. - whi~n ~a/3 ., P.t · ~peci~.lal :~l-~~e·~~-?n .. 
• :~ -. '.L:,·r ~ , , 1 • • • ~ , • ,, • • ... I • -, tl J· •.I 
' day,. . l•saiil·u'ej. . alX1q\V~r+4~e : re~~~ne~ :t,:bpm· o;t'tic~f·· ~t.~~;p-: h'f•~ ~· .. ! ' ( j_,' 1:,· • 1 ' I ~ . . ' ' I ' ' ' ':~, ' .~ ,.;_ ' • ~t~ I l':l ·, ·~';.. t •. 
arre~-1;.' ai1d-., a n·~w 'mayor hP.d ~p . rpe Ph~H~en • . mhe ··~n·ei'~~t 
. , .. I . ~ . . . . . • . ;~ ~ . 
expecte~ · Whitmore'~ retu;p:q _Fil1P. p,;vom~t;Ly :pi;/3.~~~<:1. ,a . rn~n. 
. ' I ' ') t f '··.,, f'- ·' ._ .... v.·:;J. I • 
,_,.. ' 1 ' I -1 ·a, ~l , 
near the _edge of towp to ~~:P~lla4e: .Wh4: fiD.PDf3 "Pg ~_,vo~~ :Pe:fore 
' > ' 1 '. ' 1 I '• 1 _.: ':·"' : ~, I 'j t 
e;oing hante. Wl+:i t@p:re W~/3 nR'P a~A:t1~ pf :~ne -.~;Pp:e13ts' · o·:r 'h is 
. I l:t I -.. t • ·, L • '~~-, ~- f .; '\- I ' 
:partner13 Ot '.Mha_t wa·~ .tn 13tO:be 'fP:P ·;·h.tfllFH}l;f.< · YJ~.l~tmo;:e _ 
· . ~ ' · f· .. \ ' I :•~ 
voted and then wa-13 arrested. Hi131 13addle bagl3it1W~Da, ·.!filled 
' . 
w;i th ore re13em'Pling gold, (:lil ver and 130Jile of . ~~·~~i.· .PJ.oiJt. 20 
I ·' • , ·:' 1' _. • ,t ' y.;'' ,I 'lj~;~,',', ;,\~l'<'t ,;: 
:Dhe~·e is li "title kripwp ::;.,apoJ1p :t;l1e ··t;n;f:.eil13- df\]~}'e;1:~q.~nt.er ... 
' • • ·' ' • • . • • I . ' • •/.~· . : • ' ~·> ' ;··;-;-~ ,\ " ~ < ·',. • ' . ' 
fei ~e~~v~rHt :Vob'Pert=~ • . , 1'llfH\ ~a:p~rl3 . diqp l-t;- oar~;v ffi~p'b n·ew!S 
I ' . • h '•·);· j' ~ c· ' • • '. , • • : '.h, ;.Jl ' • ~ ' • 
qt·, ~lt~ ·.:~~-p;l.~l~S ,'· m1:1qw'Priqge~ Wilf30l'll' Ftfl~ Hunt we~e exam:tp.ed 
I \;_ ' t ' • , \""- ~ ,.• . ·! 
by (ful3tioes Fletche~, Shaw and King. ':Chrqu~ll tne te~_·t;t qny ., 
the ~ud·tsef3 faun~ that tnere wa13 a coun t~:p.fei ting gan& . 
' eJr:t~nding f';ropt Il+i:qois to l]e~a~~ l]he ju13tice13 al13o dis,..· 
. cove;re4 "j;}fa t . a wago11 p~la;nging to W;q,13o~ wa13 hidden a sno:rt 
• .:· l ~, _.. ' ~ \ ' f ; I t· • I .- , .\.-:' ' :, ' ' \ .. : , •;: l: '. • I • 
·;~t~"H~.nP_e·.! f'Pdffi ' ~ow:n~. I_t · wa~ .4-qp.ded VI~~~ ·;, ~"fStlf .. (t~·;n·~-~ty ,.' of 
implement neoe1313~ry fo:P ooupte:Pf~i tin~ - ~ )lar~ \'money • to~et~ef 
with 'q 1a;rg13 quantity of copper, qlliCkF3ililler, acid, etc." ~~ · 
19'r.pid. 
~0l?ope, p. ~59~ 
, 
21Arkanl3a·l3 illime;s and AAvopate. Ootabev 10, .H3.4~~ f?;.1· ·· 
I 
I ·f1', 
f!fte·El:n ' yea:fi1~ ill ."P-~f~ 
pecau~·e he ''wa·~ one pf t:n.e r;l;,ngleader~ o!f tn~ me:n wnp . ' 
' 
burned the State Pr.tspn. T~ple;y ptewarif r~f~-~ed •to oo~!fe~s ~~ 
• il '" 1 
. il 1 \ c~~rges of pou:n:perfei t.tng, robpe:py p.~fl pas·sing ogM'll~;rf~·~t ~<: · 
I l f • ' 
money. He ~as "J;ried anP, oonvioteq on C·ou:n ts o:f' ;po:Pbery 
, . '1ll~ ~·~~<~~.f:rig qqllnt~r;feit pot~s. !fe :pep·eived onlY one ... ~; · 
~ ~ l ·i • 't .r 
" y'e~r :i:n tn~ei pe:ni ten t.iar;v and died a few yearF1 after h~~··· 
' . 
·:relearae,. 212 . 
~otp E. WalkE'+'• who had )~e!l i~dioted fo;r · ~PH~t~'~:f~t~lng ·, 
... II I I 
1
, ' .,, '•' li ~ . Jl • I 
e~oi3-pecj. . from ja,tl i!l Deqerpber" He wa~ sio'k and. the ·~u.a:Pd~S ' 
a~JUitt~Q, him i:p. to the deptor IS rOQJll from Whence ne made . 
!,. ,; I 
hi~ · :e.·k~a~~ ~ . The g}l-.aiid~ reoa:ptjlred WE~-11\e:r a few days later 
i .p ·;~:·a'if.f~~son County; When he was arre·stf:lli,- ., 
I .• •• I 
'1· ~; • . 
, , .. 1!:. ;( . '·d rl:le:. ll~~ ··a gun ,_in :q~~ :pos.~~SFI~on~· ·wq·J.oh_ • 
. :,1 ' .• ~ : ~·waf3 4ol1'P'tllef3s fprni~l:\f:ld by ·som~ htncggeq . 
. : .... · \' 'jqJ.:pdt ~r th.iF' place {n:r.i~ol))- .·H.·e -~t~iJ;P>d· , 
· . tn~ t !f 4~ haP. peen awFLke, he WOJ.llCl .not 
:tl~ve ~utt·ered him~elf to pe arr~~t·ed 'Etlive, 
Hi~ neql~l+ ira quite feeble, owing to~ long• 
:, · o~:mtpapt_ed af!ection in tlle b;rea~t, and i~ 
'\ .. ::.i q_}li.tra p~gpab:t~ that f1e q.an:not 13urv!'ve the 
. _ ·~ . · , .inte+~ 
- t ··~ ·• 1\ 
'{ .. ~; . ~:. 
•' 
II 
1,) ~-p_em t> er -~B·,:; . 1..~4 ~·~. 
~r. 
., 
Van Harne .waa 
tqe' pl'~:q~~{ ·'a:qq Whit!JfP~'e malle the pr~Fi·!3·· .· 
. . ,,: . ' 
~:rl3; ~a~dwel~ ~~nt ~v~n ,.fH:rtf+etl ~P stFtt~ ~ o~+dw~~l'. 
• f • ' ' I ;' !1 ~ 1 ' •. •• ., '-..! ,' • tJ \1, f ·i;;-., ·, ~· 
had 'peen ·~ oh€:t;p~efi'·.w;l.~h cpu:q-p~:pf~i ti~l~ ;Lr . ~;l.~~ij~i·13·t,_ ~np; f;l,.ed 
• ~ -. .I! ' ' • . • '; ' • • ' • • ,, ... ; '! l . ·, :1' ..... ·-· 't - .. . ; 
· 1;ha ~ _t'Ci t~· li H~ ' then met ·1u1 "{i th m:pcnriP,:f~~g~ l; ;j.~ · A~f,ft_~s~~ 
- • ' ~ .. _ f • ' ' i •.l 
.· ·.· §:ii~:~),'t;P,ey 1'P~~Iin :prin ti:qf; ·eagus ticke ts1 at ilhe, ;paay Tave+l'l· 
- .\;.'~~· ": ~·-~,:•J :·. ,,·-.'I ~ ' \ ' 
·: f4~y:6r .. Nic}+Qlft~ Pea:y owned the · tavern and was part owner 
. . T :r 1 ·~-~;~;~~:> ' . "·· , 
1 
.• . . · iil ;i:~fie :Antnapy HauPJe. ~he a;Lso implicated Trow'PriQ.ge, 
I ~ ~~l ''\• -~ .• ·t I ' l} • ; ; .._ • > , 
· ·. ~hi:t;l!lope~ .P~+dwell, WFL+ker anq ~edpet~FJr i~ two ot!}e;r 
•,' 
) '"~' : . 
a:pe:dat;i:or1s, ana 11t the FJ1lton Ii,ouse anP. th~ ~th' er- ' a-~ ~P:. 
I 
... :pl!il-o~ .call-ed . P.e!lQ.:j.etonl sr V~n f1o;r:n,~ 13to.l~ .. tne t~ll~· :from . 
. · :th~ . £rme~ an:d Advaca te off~m~ · -~f1e~·e - · f+~~>~~-~ ·· 6~~·e -.; ~~P.1~y::$d:' ~5 
.. . 
I, : : , .;~ .. \ ' .~: 'I >, r 
·, 'i'' / .:. ~\f.', • •. I 
~~~e:.· A·t~q:pn~:i q~;ne~a+, Ropert W ~ ~ Qn:n~a:n· , triiE:l·j:t . .' .. t·b ~·~how 
' ,.'1 }; .. ' .• 
tha:~; ~U~Y .. 'M~~· ~ Oa,.+~w~++ WAF! FJ. p:peP.:l-tSr'P:j.e w;l.tpeF!f:l·· ',M:Pf3~· · , , 
I IJ ·\ \ ' ~ 
Oa+dwe:).l hatl atr~aqy pta~eq she helped pploD some of t~~ 
' -'Pi:l-ls and wa,s p:pese;n t at many o:t· the p:pin t:Lng t~es.~ions ~ .. :. . . . 
' ' t. . ' ·.f. ' ~ :1 . . 
To many, ne:p sta,t.ewents Jll:L~ht a:p~ear t'atf:le~ .. ~ppe:r;t ·, .:Totmsotl ~~ ' .. 
' .· ' . I 
said of ~~s~ Oalqwe~l, 
Wh~;n 'th~· ;f;l.:p~t tn;riee or fo].lr c:t;iwi:p-als . ,. 
;,; W~!1e ,2iiJ:ir~st~dr the 8t.ate was in pos~es~iRF Q+ RB'P 1-·.it~le ~yiqepc~, anQ. hFLd M:rs~ a, . 
.. +e;fusF!fl to te++ iYJha t she lcnew •. tne dis,.;. Qoye:p:f_es WQ].lld SQQP nave oe~sed. · Had 
sn€1 canot.:lalrd wnP.t she kn~w, s:Pe ca·uld 
h13-ve lived·i!idependent;ly upo:n.th~ ~pq.tls 
and unlawflll aooumqla tiona P,f · tile gan,p;, 
her name wo].llcl nat n~v€1 peren .;"R;pp~gh:t 
befp~e the oammllni ty, ¢\1!U~~~toHF~P:~ ' p;f' 
th~ c:pimes now p~n:l-~hsd .a:q_q tq .~e Inmished, 
.. · .~. :r .. • . .ha€1 ef3oa.ped deteotton" ~6 . · · ·.,. .1. . 
~4-,~' 0;tm:~cin'. wen.t :.em to pain~ o~t haw ~h~· p!3:Q. fnidapgereQ. 
"(.; :./"1 •,,, • .I ' ' • ' ft h~~'J)•~.~--~· -py ,'_.pp.+i1:&£p~ 8}t t fill '-ppese . faa~~·~ 
' · .wh~~ . .'fohij~o~t fin. .lf3hed. E"t)e:qeze:p Ollmrpinl3, 4efense 
attarnf'i~ . pOt . fii~ cp,anoe to argf,le~ . C~mm{ltS ~~14 the 
~ ~, . l;l • . • t , 
Oa,J.c;l.w¢l~~·:.~W3!'' ~;, ,no·t . ~e t~lli;pg "\ill~ ~r~th · · ... · ~·e p:p~'qeeded 
to ·anQ"w ~hF\-~ ·vap, Horn~ oo11lP. :11o¢ POFlf3irp~y·., np,:ve peep a 
". J l pa.:rt•!ln · tn:k~. aqt" Vfin J:Io~ne· wa~ em:r+oy·eH . ~y . Qa;!.py at 
't . ~. '' ' { . • ! . ' 
the ·~-~·im~~ p.nd' tpe;pe;,:was ;qp ev:~deno~ t0 copv.io~· P::f..m of the 
p":fi~h~·P,,~:,,' .. · • • ·' .. I , ,r , 
~:i:~~~ .: final 13tflte~ent mad~ py -pb.e :p:r:-o~·~c~1ti.on may !;\ave 
·pad an impact on tne j~ry f II Let this (3in, I peg o'f you, 
pe :no long·e·r 1-lPPn us-- make this ve;vd:Lct o;t' snpn a 
onaraota~ that it shall pe a formal notice pO rq~UeS, 
~hrougno11t the worlq, never to trust themse+ves ilt A:pkansas. 1•27 
;~lip I 2'6 ' • 
. . ;t:pi4~ ,P,• g;g. 
· ~7I)l.id ·~ - ~. 2f;3~ 
13. 
''.e.!+e· ·riu:ry ' ·a~lipf:l;pated ;fq:r two hour~ then ~e~u.:rlneq " ·~ guilty 
• ~· ;, I I . 
. ~ ' ~ I \ \ ' • ' . 1. 'I . t. • • I .:. 1 •• • 
.· v.e:vd}o~· :. · Va:n ~o·~n~. wa~ ·· f3. ·ent~nq~4. :t;o . tfi~ ~:tf3/~:,11:~ .;:~ · ~11;~~-t'f~ ~7··:- .. ·. 
;e'Qt' 13i.~ ~pd,· o:qe ... na.it Yf3·a:n~ ?S ··':~ 1 - .(~ ' •• ~.· 1 . Y~.·,li:;:~··\,.;;>~;~ ,.': 
' . :' ' : i' ' . ' • ~ • • ' : > .',) ': \l: :. ~ • I .:• l; ::{ ;•"' ·~ j";',' 
tJh~ mvowpridge Gang waF~ comp+e'Pely Als~pi~:eq, l:l~ I· 11S4~: ,.· ,I . ·• 
' '•> l! ~ o ' '~ • t • 0 L 'o ' )_ \ i 
~hey . we:pe' imnl:I-Pfl:.taq ip tprging ·110:\;eFI ,f:Ppm , :J:lt"+Boi~ ~ ~ew .-
• ~ • - I 
Orleapf:l ~~4 ':Oe+aw~re. ~PE?Y we~e al.sp cm-rrH?Pte:;~ ·;l i:h rtlie 
' t ·.,, 'l ' ' ~ ,If ' ' : ' ' I, I J,. • •' ' ' • \ ~~ < ' .':·:; ' • : '!~ I 
ropp-ary \ of' ~"J:amel3 :l3, Kef:ti';t~' Fl ·to;pe · :1-n· ~i$.j;J.~ · , ~qp~;_, ;· 08 ;~o'Pe!J:! ,' ' · 
• r. _{ ~ ·: ~. " • . :' ' ~. :~ • . l' • ·. . ·, :; .. ~ •· ' •. ,. ·_ ·,'. ~ -~~ .,,.! . ~-' .~· -~:.:~: ·:;:~: / . . 
a, 1841., ;. T.ne , gJ.~·flg . ~uppp~edly ~oow . pve:r \ il\i.;tYf3..; .JtnP·f~.flp:d, ... ·, 
l ' )... I ~:' , Aol'~B;,tl~ )'f?;rth o:f watpheF~ .~P~ jewel:py. ~~p.tt~ . o~·re:red · p, 
' • ; ~ l \ r :•" 1 
five .' hH:q4;rf31i qol+~:r rewarQ. for tpe ;r~turn pf the ~ .~we+ry 
Pl1 Jp,forpw~ -p ·~Ql'L.fi~~}l ~ 1!11 e,,. tn;· ~ ;r ~ ~ 9 .. Wrpwp;,;i4f!~ .· n~·~·.···~~yi : ~it, 
• · ~1 r·~ __ ·•j · ;. ,. -~ 1' -p . . '\. l •• .·, _, •1 .:·' •. hi~ ·;mrn y.re:;r·~ - Eiver HfH1V:iC,}~(. of'; th13 :pq ~~~ry ~ . .''~·~:: · .... ,-:i~), ::; :· ' 
.. • ( • ~ . l •'I: • ' I \ I 'I • I . . )!.; ' . \ 
·· ~~-· ·: · ~fi~ ; c.it:t.~en~ ·o+' ~ittle Rqp~ ~P.A tfie - ~~ti~~~::~:t~t~· 
. ' ' • ' '.' l' .!' i'~ : :~l 'l • . . ·. ' . ' . ·• '·· ·t . ··~ "'. 1- ·: '"' ~ 
.w~re ~;p~$~1(fn_+Y al?,fa~ted P,;y .ha,:p~e~in~~ o;f.' th~ pa~·~ f.ew ·,~ 
,: f ·_ • ~· ' ' • r ·• ' ,• ' -· ' ~ . I . 
ll}Qnj:;b-1=1 ·, tl'le~ }'H:~{:) :t'!r:j.gl+ i:;SneQ.. ~hey f39effled to be afraiq 
th&.t · ... 1fpef~ , Yf8:r:'~ ffiPl1.e. oil these ty:pe~ of ~;8;¥,-~f3 ~~t t1~~.f~.f.:P9:V. i:ri'~ . 
ooUn;~~ -~·~·: an:d ~~p;tes w.f~r; t .~ in tent·· of · ~A+rY :rri'~ ."- ~1, · Jn~re 
' ' . J. : ~·. 
• !I ' • •' ··\:,, 
l<'ll?~~;r4&:p·P,ed do:j..ng~ t The :pe'oflle i13FIU~q warnin~fl , 'ttq :t\trther · 
l '' 1; \, I ~ r , 1 ' ' ' ~ 
, . w.iio~:~q.p~IJ~~ ·.1 ~1 quttltro9'tl3". ;pqp:P~rf!, pl&·o~ .... ~!Og~,. ·.!p~fl~:r$., , ·. 
; j.l ,\: ~.' .··.t··\ ; :- .,\ I ~" I• ' • I < ,>: I ' • 
·.• ~.ow1~t~:itjtle':l, te:Pf! ;anP:· th:l-t3Vef!, the fartlte:p you ':)<:~ep yourEJelve~ 
• •t- ·t~ .: . ' 
away. fl10fn . Li tt+e Roc~, the f3a:fler you will pe. ,.30 
·_ ·'; ~a:~;p·.id· , ·. v· e;?. 
2~Arkan13a§· G.az~tte. 
· ?0A::vfdn13a13 Cl!izette, 
J) e c errfP, er 1 5 , 1 84 2 , :r 2 ~ .3 ~ 
~ 1.111 ~ 15 ' 184 g ~ .P ~ ~: 3" 
' 
' : 
and hi~ ~a~~ ~et 
I' 
!,~~~ 
'\ '< ' \•' 1 ·:. '} 1 l:t: 
:SIB;LIOGIUPHY 
., ·'·I -~·' . . ~ 
.. ."Ark~b'~'as,.,'Cf.azette•· ·a.eleoted i.I3J3lles 
, gQo~ for d~tail.ed information 
. ~ 
in 1B3f5, 1841- r~4B ~ ·every 
abop.t the countepfei,twgi\ ) 
" ' 
